Local information Ex104
If English is not your first language and you have difficulty understanding the information on this leaflet, you
can seek assistance from:
• a friend
• your local Citizen's Advice Bureau; or
• a legal advice centre or law centre

Bath County Court
The Law Courts
North Parade Road
Bath Somerset
England
BA1 5AF

Designated Money Claims - CCMCC
Telephone 0300 123 1372
Designated Money Claims - CCMCC
Fax 0161 743 4023
Switchboard 01225 476730

DX 98580 Bath 2

Email
Enquiries
av-bathcounty@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk
Small Claims Mediation swregionmediation@hmcts.gsi.gov.uk

Opening hours
Court building open
:
Court building closed
:
Telephone Enquiries from

:

9.00 am
4.30 pm
8.30 am to 5.00 pm

The court waiting area is open to court users at least 30 minutes before the first hearing. Please arrive in
sufficient time to allow any security checks to be carried out.

Facilities provided
Baby changing facility

Guide dogs

Loop Hearing

Interview room

Video facilities

Refreshments

Disabled access

Please see court facilities page on website for full details.

Help and advice
If you have any concerns about coming to court or the court experience please speak to a member of staff.
Court staff can advise you on procedures, give you the forms you need and help you fill them in. They
cannot however give you legal advice. You may be able to get free legal advice from a law centre, a
Citizens Advice Bureau or consumer advice centre or alternatively you can contact the Legal Aid Agency,
www.gov.uk/legal-aid. County Courts only: If you want to settle your dispute without going to court, find a
civil mediation provider at www.civilmediation.justice.gov.uk/.

What additional help is available for court users with a disability?
If you have a disability which makes going to court or communicating difficult, please contact a member of
staff at the court. If you are deaf or hard of hearing and require assistance the following services can help
you once you have obtained the relevant court telephone number:
• Textphone users calling voicephones or textphones - dial 18001
• Voicephone users calling textphones or voicephones - dial 18002
• Text relay service on 0870 240 5152

Personal belongings
Court staff cannot look after your personal belongings and cannot be held responsible for their safety. Do
not leave bags unattended. Please also note that court users are not permitted to use recording equipment,
photography, mobile telephones and pagers in courtrooms. Security at court is of paramount importance to
HMCTS and we work to ensure that all visitors to court, including victims and witnesses are in a safe and
secure environment. Sharp objects such as knives are not allowed in the court building and if brought to
court they will be removed by security and will not be returned when you leave. If carrying a kirpan this
must be concealed and the overall length must not exceed 6 inches, (2 inches handle, 4 inches blade).

Getting to the court

key to symbols

- location of Bath County Court

Further help
Please see www.justice.gov.uk for further details regarding Bath County Court.

